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FRRf)   March   Meeting
The  next  FflRl]  meeting  I-/ill  I)e  held  at  7.50  pin on Thursdag  March  7th, in  the
basement  of the  Dan forth  Museum, Framingham. Follou/ing the busiriess meeting, Sharon
Gartenburg  KCI VR  iiJill  giue  a  I)resentation  on  flm@teur Radio  in  tlie  SoiJiet  Onion.
See  gou  there.

Presidents    Column
This month's coliJlmn  is about experiments.  Euer since  I  first took  a  science course in
school,  l'LJe  lolled  doing  ex|)eriments.  Some  of the  eL[periments  got  me  into  trotJble,  like
the  one  LL7here  mg  next  door neighl)or and  I  ignited  a  pile  of magnesium  in  tlie  side  gord
of his  house, ji]st  as his father returned  home from  liJork. Most of mg  ei{i]eriments,
though, haiJe  taught  me  something.  It's  alilJags  encouraging  to  find  that  liJhat  gou
learned  in  physics  class  holds  uF.  in  the  ret]I  iJJor]d.

I  haije  most  of the  parts for mg  next eH|)eriment  leaning  against the  back  of mg  house.
There'S  an  old  telelJision  rotQtor  I  i]ulled  off a  neighl)or'S  roof,  a  tripod  that  Luas  in  the
bushes`l)ehind  mg  I)rather-in-[aLLi's  Shed,  a  one  inch  doLLJe[  that  used  to  be  I)art  of the
kids' jungle  gum  and a  5  element 2 meter gagi that  .  made  from  old TIJ antenna parts.  I'm
going  to  trg  to  measljire  the  pattern of this antenna. This  effort IIJill I)rotiablg  draw  some
Strange  looks from  mg  neighl)ore, I)ecause about the  onlg  I)lace  there's  room  to  do  this is
in the side  ga,rd. The  results arn't going  to  I)e I/erg  i]recise  because  I'm  not planning on
SFlending  much  moneg  on  this  experiment. BLlt,  l'iJe  got  a  com|)uter, a  receiLJer LiJjth  an
S-meter and  a  Step  attenLiator  I  I)gilt  from  a  design  in  the  F]RFIL  IJ@ndbook. Nelit  lJJeek  l'm

going  to  take  mg  Step  attenuator doiiin  to  the  RF  Ial)  ot uJork  and calil]rote  it on  their
gigaE)uck  measurement  system. Tlien  1'1[  knoLLi  lioLiJ  mLlcli  attenuation  it  inserts at
different frequencies.

Mg  I)[on  is  to  excite  the  antenna  LLJith  an  HT and  Lise  a  rtome-made  dii)ole  moLlnted  on  a
two-I}g-four to  feed  mg  receilJer. The I)rogrammal)le  atteni]`ator Should  tillou me  to uarg
the  amount of signal reaching the receilJer So that the  S-meter reading  stags constant.
R]I  I  Should  hoLie  to  do  is  plot  the  amount  of attenuation  GgGinst  the  antenna  ong[e  to
find  out  IIJhot  the pattern  looks like. The interesting  thing  about this exi)eriment is that
the  onlg  information  l'm interested  in  is the  rel8tiiie  signal Strength  corresponding to
the  iJarious antenna  I)ositions. The  absolute  Signal strength  isn't imi)ortant. This means
that  mg  receiLJer'S  S-meter doesn't  h@iJe  to  be  calibrated  tit  Should  I)e  reosonal)Ig  linear
oLJer the  center of its  range, though). The  on[g  I)iece of equipment that has  to  be
c@Iil]rQted  is the  stei)  attenuator. Uithin  reason, it  doesn't  euen  haLJe  to  haue accurate
steps,  I  just  haiJe  to  knoLiJ  LLiriat  they  Ore.

To  get  the  I)est  possil)le  restllts,  the  antenna`S  should  I)e  moLlnted  more  than  tLL/a
LLlaLlelengtris  al)oL/e  ground  and  the  Same  distance  aLLlag  from  Gngthing  conductiL/e.1'11  do
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not  I)Ianning  on  choi)ping  douJn  aiig  trees. if  I uanted  to  knoui  li/hat  effect  these
com|]romises  had  on  mg  measuremeTits,  I  could  rei]eat  this  e#|]eriment  in  a  different
location  and  compare  the  results.  It  iiJould  also  be  important  to  moke  drouJings  of mg
test  Setups  SO  that  I  ||J0uldn't  fnrflpt  iliharo  +ha  +raa -... ^ir.^  ^. L^...  I:-I  .  L-I  _  _       .__   ___a_      -.-- '®

that  I  llJouldn't  forget  iiJhere  the  trees  uiere  or liouu  high  I  had  mounted
the  antennas.

One  other thing  I  could  do  iiJould  be  to  model  the  antenna  on  the  computer and  calclllate
a  |]redicted  I)attern. This  is  in  fact extremelg  easg  to  do, since  the  required  softiiJare
{MININEC)  is  al/ailoble  free  of charge  on  BBS  Sgstems  (octuallg,  it  ii/as  deuelo|)ed  bg  the
gouernment,  so  it's  not  reallg  free,  it's ji]st  tlTat  gou'I/e  alreadg  |]aid  for it}.  MININEC  is
also  alJailable  from  |]eo|]le  LLiho  aduertise  in  QST, I]ut  it's  the  same  i]rogram  lI/ith  some
added  frills.

The  final step  in  ang  experiment is to  u/rite  a  rei)art. Ue  all remember llollJ  much  uJe
enjoged  uJriting  lab  rei)orts, don't  ue?  It's good for the  soul, though.  It's also  good  fl]r
the  hal)bg,  I]ecause  eljerg  time  gou  pul)lish(ei/en  if it's  onlg  in  the  Framingham  Circuit),
gou let others knoiiJ  iiJhat  gou  learned. [iJergl]odg  benefits  from  goilr experiment  (if gou
follou  the  rules  and  I]o  a  neat jol]).  EHperiments  are  fun  and  then  don't  halJe  to  be
eHpensil/e  or elabortite.  If gou  do  them  carefullg,  gou  can  lean  a  lot,  sometimes  things
gou  didn't  know  gou  iiJere  going  to  leam!

Pete          Kflll]HY

flTTE NT I a N
CllJb  meml]ers  LiJith  tLLro  meter caF]al)ilitgH !  There  LLii»  be  a  communications  eHcercise  on
Saturdag  March  I 6th, starting at  9am, to  accomplish  tiiJo  objectilJes.
I. fl  training  eHcercise  for conducting  emergencg communications
2. fl  determination  of the  club  station's  couerage  pattern on  a 2  meter simplex frequencg.
If gou  iiJould  like  to  i]articipate, see  Mare  Stern  llmlR,  at  the  neHt  club  meeting  or contact
Mare, Lew  Klflz[  or Bob  NIB"  on  the  `FV  re|)eater.
Iue  need  Qs  mQng  particii)ants  as  possil)Ie  !!!ELea-
16  March  (Saturdag)  :   Hui]son  NH  (Si)onsored  1]g  Interstate  I]ei)eater Sac)

IiDnes 9:00Gm -3:00|]m
RAmission  $2
LcootioD Lions  Club  Hudson  NI+
IO'k-i_n_

146.25/85   224.46   449.625
Jnla   KfllMKl]  (605)  895  9b55

17  March  (Sundag)     :   East  BrQintree  Mfl  (Sponsored  bg  South  Shore  flRC)

IimLfs  10:30Qm  -3:Oopm
J]dmissioJ|$1
LQlatEan Hiking  Club  410  0uincg  flue  (Rt  53)  East  Braintree
J]rfu  Hal Jones  llJBIfl" 48 Saning  I]oad  N llJegmouth
02'9'  Mfl

14fli]ril(Sundag)         :     Ffll}fl  s|]ringFleaMarket

Iines  Doors open 9:00am
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f]nnual  Ff]Rf]  Dinner

Fridag  March  22nd  1991

at The  "Bella  Costs  Restorante"
147  Cochituate  Flood  (lit  50)  Framingham

6:30  pin  Cocktails
7:30  I)in  Dinner

Choice  of  :

Chicken  Oil/an  Chicken  stuffed  il/ith  ham,  sliiiss  and  I)roi/olone  cheeses,  I)roccoli,

I)ot@to  and  I/egetable

LJea[  Parniaoian@  Li/ith  ziti

Broiled  Scrod  ii/ith  potato  and  lJegetable

Com|)lete  iiiith  salad,  coffee  or tea,  I]read  and  butter,  ice  cream  With  hot  fudge

COST  :  Onlg  S15.00  I)er person  (includes  tax  and  tip)

Limited  seating  for the  first 50  people  uJith  check  and  reseri/otion

Send  Dour check  a:g±±± to   :  Biirt  Shaffer  NII]I]0   75  Russell  Rd  Framinghtim  Mfl  01701

Make  your cfleck  I)auable  to  FF]Rfl
---- _ - _ _ _ --------------------------------------------.---- ®~ ------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Training  Officer
I)irector of Testing
flctiuities  Coordinator
Publicitg  Officer

[mergencg  Coordinator
Scholarship  Cte  Chairman
NeLLJsletter Editor

CLUB   INFORMflTI0N    1990-91
Pete  Sfmpson
More Stern
l]enng  Lee  Ill
Bob  6ett9S
LeLLJ  Ngman
Ed  ll'eiss
I]ick  Morshall
Marjie Stern
Sharon  Machli$
6artenE)urg
Mare Steri)
I}ick  CosmQ
Martin  Rages
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429 7069
879 2087
8817662
620  1856
879  7456
8812501
877  0563
879  2087
877  6692

IIJfll R                  879  2087
NlllsE                 8791581
lIJ1/64I)ZC      4551278

Meetings ore  held  on  the  1 St Thiirsdog  of each  moi)th, in  ttie  basement  of the  Danf.orth  Museum, in
dountoiiin  Framinghom. Club  Repeater 147.15/14?.75  Ml]z.
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